
I. F..ditorial 

Since the rirst isslle oflheBldletin of the lli.ftoryof Archaeologyappcarcd in May of 1991 (volume 1. number 1), the Editor has 
r�cived correspondence fmm l>lIbscrihers �lIld olher inlcresl('.(1 rcudcrs concerning Ihe amount of sp<lce aV�Ii1able in each il>slIC for 
pupers .L<; well .l<; for other contribulioilS. Some h.'lve aq,'Ucd Ihat paper submissions should be peer reviewed and thUl authors of books 

:or journal articles reviewed in an is.'Iuc should be contacted in unler lo aflord the opponunily "reply" to the review. Many have 
suggested that the Blllletin "evolvc" into a journal. Correspondents write of their perception (l[ the need 10 have a formal oullet for the 
ever burgeoning interest in the hislOly of archaeology. The Bulletin of the History of Archaeology is an infonnal forum for those 

Jloing research or having an interest in the origins and development of archaeology around the world. The pmpose of each issue is to 
"excite interest in the history of archaeology. to provide a forum for the exchange of infonnation on research that is ongoing. new 
sources documentary maIerials. and 10 provide a space for the short papers and articles that would not be able 10 find a home in other 
ppblications. Knowing that the interest in creating a fonnal journal devoted solely 10 the history of archaeology is growing. work is 
know proceeding in the design of such a journal from many quarters. Readers of the Bulletin who have suggestions as to the nature of 
such a new joumaI should correspond with me at the Editor's address. I would welcome any suggestion as wel l as volunteered help. 
However. the Bulletin of the History of Archaeology has ifS own niche within the growing interest. in the history of archaeology. That 
niche is to infoonally encourage continuing work in the hislOry of archaeology by the free exchange of ideas, interesfS, source 
materials, and other items clc<'lrly related to the history of archaeology. 

Douglas R. Givens. Editor 

Wdilo['s.Nu!&: Ms, P�UllChl Smilh. 'Il(� /Jltl/('Iin',� Associlllc Edilur I'm C;1Il .. d�1 is IIOW inlCmpomry r�idcnce ill Luey Cavcndish 
C(Jllcg(�, Cmnbridgl\ linglallll. rur l"uIILTihuli\ln� U.lhe Bullet;n ofllle IIi.�tary of Arcli(l('o{(J8Y relating 10 the history of Cam uti, m 
arcl1<lCOlogy, Jlk�L<;C COIlIaCI her ill: l,lIcy C�lVendish Cullcge. Cambridge CB3 OUU. Engbu1(\. 

11. Discourse on the Hi'dory of Archaeology 

(The Editor wishc..o; 10 acknowledge an omi.��ion of text in Dr. Richard Forbis' paper which appeared in the May 1993 issue of the 
Bulletin of the History of Ardzae%gy. The Editor expresses his apologies for the omission and publishes again Dr. Forbis' entire 
paper so that the reader might have the benefit of the corroctions made.) 

A Brief History of the Deparbnent of Archaeology, University of Calgary 

by 

Richard G. Forbis 
Professor Emeritus 

Department of Archaeology 

During the early 1960s, largely as a rc.'\ull of the "baby boom" of UlC 1940s. large numbers of sludents of college age surfaced. They 
dem�mdcd a \Yid(�r sc.:nJll� for higher «tucation in Cunadn. TIle period saw nOl only dte expansion of facilities in already established 
univcrsitks. hut aisc.) Ihe crcmion of Illuny new institutions, among them the University of Calgary. 

During the early 1960s, Ihe number of full-time professionals pl"'dCticing and teaching anlhropological archaeology in Canada could be 
counted on the fingers of two hands. The centre of gravity was the National Museum of Canada in Ottawa; of the three to four 
research archaeologisfS there, Dr. James V. Wright and Dr. George MacDonald offered occasional instruction at nearby universities. 
As for other universities, Dr. J. Norman held a full-time position at the University of ToronlO. as did Dr. William J. Mayer-Oakes at 
..ihe University of Manitoba; Dr. Charles E. BOl'den, Professor of Gennan at the University of British Columbia was able to devote part 
of his valuable time to archaeology whi le Dr. Richard G. Fothis of the Glenbow Foundation served as sessionallectmer at the 
University of Alberta, Calgary Brcmch . 

.Pmadian students seekiilg advanced degrees in archaeology were compelled to eoroll in foreign universities (the University of 
Toronto had the authorization, unexercised, to grant the degree of PhD.). Most students - nearly all of them from the University of 
ToronlO - went 10 the United States (Chicago. Yale. Michigan. Wisconsin) where they found an intellectual climate suited 10 their 
special interests in Canadian studies. Upon graduation, they normally returned home. often to pursue illustrious careers. It was 
apparent that Canadian students of high calibre and great promise were being forced 10 secure their academic credentials elsewhere. 
and Ihat CWlsda was derelict inlhal it failcd to provide UlC educational facHitic.. .. that would qllalify them 10 follow Iheir chosen 
profession in their naliVl� land. 
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In retrospect, it appears inevitable that one university or another in Canada would develop a programme for the advanced training of 
Canadian archaeologists. Indee4, it was to happen at the fledgling University of Alberta at Calgruy. Perhaps newness (and Brnshness) 
was catalytic. In its fonnative y�, guided by Principal Malcolm Taylor, the University was searching for "innovated prognunmes" 
in an attempt to fill academic gaps left unclaimed by old establi,shed schools. Archaeology was one discipline with no secure home. 
The future of the field looked bright in view of-strong c�nts of world opinion, enunciated by UNESCO, urging member nations to 
husband and treasure their archaeological resources. It was clear to some, even at that time, that Canada was ill-prepared to live up to 
its global commitment An Federal legislation, long in p'ace, was soon to be supplemented by provincial laws that required govern
ments, industry and other developers to cany out impact asSessments and to take measures to assure that archaf".(}logical resources 
were protected or salvaged before they were disturbed or obliterated. Alberta was in the midst of an oil boom and Canadian archae
ologists trained 10 cope with the demands brought about the enormous developments of the day were in shon supply. 

1963. Dr. R .S. "Scouy" MacNcish, thcn Chicr Arclmcologist of thc N<ll.iollal Musc.�lIm or Cmmda. cmh,lfkl'd on a keturl' tour In bring 
western Canadians up-to-date on recent 'Ictivities in Calgary and Edmonlon, Ihe core being Im�lllbcrs of tlll� vigollllls, 1I��wly-forn1('d 
archaeological Society of Albcrul. The enthusiastic response to his talks dcmonstmtcd the hreadlh of gcncml public appreciation for 
studies in prehistoric archaeology. 

This interest extended to the faculty o f the University or Alberta at Calgary, which was coincidentally searching for a celebrated 
scholar to take the headship of the Department of Sociology and Anthropo logy. When approached, MacNeish expressed no interest in 
that position, which he thought would someday turn into an administrative chore in still another department where archaeologist,; were 
outnumbered and swept Wlder the rug. 

Later, he fantasized. with Forbis over a unique Department of Archaeology, divorced from Sociology and Anthropology. MacNeish 
railed over the indifferent training that American universities had given to the archaeologists employed on his current project in 
Mexico. Traditional training was obsolete. A new programme was envisaged: A truly interdisciplinary department designed prima· 
rily for graduate students. It would no longer see archaeology as a handmaiden to anthropology but as a discipline unto itself and a 
profession with specific requirements of its own. In an academic turnabout, anthropology would serve archaeology. Thus the prime 
importance of a sound undergraduate education in the fundamentals of anthropology was acknowledged. Instruction in physical 
anthropology and much of ethnography would be generated from within the depanment. By and large, students would depend on 
sister departmentsin the Faculty of Arts and Sciences for adequate instruction in social and cullural anthropology as well ao; in 
linguistics. Graduate students were to be encouraged to take advanced courses in pertinent anthropologicallopics. 

Coutempor..rry archaeologicallntining throughollt North America included instrucLion in scvl�ral anthropological sub-rields of little or 
no pracLical value to a professional archaeologist. More critically, iL neglected instruction in prime lields of direct relcv,mcl'., p.lrtiCU· 
larly in the natural sciences. Students needed ronna! encoumgemenL to take courses in geology, botany, zoology. history, geo!:,'fllphy 
.md other fields. The new programme envisioned a true merger of disciplines, not merc lip-service, and it would tailor inSLrut:titm to 
meet individual needs or each a"piring scholar. Whilc the.University, aL the time, did not have the variety of teachers needed 10 staff 
such a wide-ranging programme, the deparhnent could draw sessional instnlctors from the m,lIly t<l1lmtcd �lK'.ciulisl" nourishing in the 
downtown oil industry as well as from the local oflices or the Geological Survey of Canada. The dream was 10 provide students the 
best possible archaeological training available anywhere in North America, and to reverse the flow of Canadian students going to 
American universities. 

It was a bold departure from tradition, but, as noted above, universities of the day were willing to indulge qualified social scientists, 
and Calgary looked favourably on bold new initiatives. Thus, when MacNeish brought the concept forward to Malcolm Taylor, he 
was taken seriously and given high hope. Eric L. Harvie of the Glenbow Foundation generously offered his suppon for the new 
programme, and promised fellowships, books, and journals, laboratory facilities and funds for field work, as wellas a consullancy so 
that Forbis could serve as a bridge with the University in the transition. The programme was on its way. 

Shortly after, in 1964, the Department of Archaeology became operational, with equal but sepamte status in the FaculLY of Arts and 
Science, and with the tacit underslanding that it could grant graduate degrees almost immediately. Six courageous graduate student,>. 
all classified as M.A. candidates, arrived that year; most transferred dircctly into the Ph.D. progmmme when it was approved by the 
UniversiLY in 1966. The snme yenr the university g'lincd full autonomy. Four Ph.D. candidatcs (William Noble. Robcrt McGhee, 
Ronald Nash and James Millar) wcre granted their degrees in 1968, while tile number of sun�csslill M.A.s incre:.IS(.�d. 

During I.ht' past h\'l�nty·se.vl�1I yl'';'US, tilt' ol�il���Livl� of providing first-e1m;s lminin!� 10 sllldelll.� in ilI\�h .. cology has 1,(�l1Iaincd ullchanged. 
Thl� (Il�partllll'nl, :.It. k�lst within its own pl�f(�eplioll. Ims relllllil\l�1 ()ri(�nk'.d tnward gmdu;lIl� work, m1(llar�dy gauges iL" IIl\dcrgmdl\aLl� 
sllccess by its ahility to turn Ollt sLlldellL-; Jln�JlarccJ to carry on gnulllall� studies elsewherc. 

The graduatc progmllunc ha..; not been changekss. 'nlc emly cmph'lsis 011 instruction in tllC natural sciences «(�spccial1y in gcology. 
verlcbmtc palaeontology and palynology) has gmduully declined, mId with it the environmental appmach. Sessional inSlnlctors who 
wcre specially suited to offer courses, noL only ancillary fields, but also ill spccialized archaeological subjects, have by and large 
disappeared from the scene as a result of budgetary cuts. Course offerings by other deparUnents have offset these losses to a certain 
extent 
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At the same lime, the field of archaeology iL'!elf has developed greater sophistication and requires more in-deprh instruction at borh 
graduate and undergraduate levels. If anythiiig, the departmerit has taken a swing baek in the direction of the Social Sciences, 
particularly in its theoretical stance. But probably nOl one of the archaeology faculty would go so far 8.c; to subscribe to the notion that 
"archaeolob'Y is anthropology or it is nothing," an aphorism widely accepted by North American archaeOlogists 25 or SO years ago. 

Method and theory courses are given more prominence in recent years. While the concern is primarily archaeological, the issues lately 
huve moved toward broader concern with contemporary society. Method and theory are emphasiT.ed in all courses. On a more 
particularistic level, advanced undergraduate instruction includes such courses as muscology, ceramic analysis and computers. 
Seminars arc given largely to discussions of current issues in archaeology, and include a wide range of topics. 

Areal coverage hac; expanded appreciably in response to the special interests of new laculty members. Until 1974 !he Faculty of 
Graduate Studies insisted that the department limit is scope to New World archaeology, but when this stricture was �lid to rest, Afric.'Ul 
studies rose inu> prominence. Aside fmm Europe and Occmlia, staff members hava not personally specihlii'.cd in regions outside the 
America.., and Africa. The department does, however, offer courses in general Old World archaeology 8.'1 well as mpical courses 
which arc not confined gcographically. 

The subtle shifts that can be detected in the archaeology program can be seen as moves away from the natural sciences, environmental 
stu(lies and descriptive reconstructions of the past to great concern with contempor.uy archaeblogical problems; contemporary nol 
only in the sense of keeping up-to-date in relation to modem trends in world archaeology, but also in the sense of addressing modem 
social issues from the archaeological perspective. 

ID. Bibliographic/Archival Material Relating to the History of Archal'(lIogy 
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